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DRAFT:

Boochos Forover, 5252 5.'11' .
~orthwood, Portland 97201

EXplanatory comparison I First two bench Inltirtivos
Beaches Forever

Sec.l

Policy stntcment: declnrce thllt the oceon
beaches smll be kCI*,for flublic use nnd
en jOlrment {'orever.

See.2

Def'1nitiona'

(1) "Ocoan bench lAnds"

(6) "ocean shoro N comparable

(2) "Line of natural veretatlonu

Hot <lefincd

(,)

!lee .. ,

11

Appropr1t1te adr:-iniBtrative agency"

'fit1e to oeeon hooch 1nlldo

Includes lorD than foe
SI:'C. 1; Direct.s
~ec.5

Nothing comparable

"~stcd

in !J'ta.tc

intcre~ts

roceedinc;s 1.0 quiet title in Sta~.e

(1) Provides for aoquisition of privately
owned ocean beoch In.nds
~11o~e

condemnation

Incluces acquisition of accesses

Ustat.e ugency charged with administering
pnrke and recreational anrt Bcenic plsc~~"
(1) Compnrab1e
:~E' I(es

dO prov ls10n

J.~'lken

no provision

(2) COMparable but includes lands ownoa
by cities, port districts, etc.
r~.nkes

no provision

t·tctke£l no provision

(2) Permits joinder in one court proceeding
of Buit to quiet title ~ld condemnation

r·lRkee no provision

sec.6

Prohibita ade or oth~r disposition of
lande but pr:rmi ts ensen:lflnts, leases, etc.

(1) Comparable

Sec.7

Prohibits construction of highways on
beaches nnd pub11.cly o'11"1fOd snnd spits
e>:cept for aocess find service roat1a

l·:a~-tes

sec.8

ProvideD for enforc~Dnt of regulatione
restriotinr cars and littering

J·i&i:ea no provision

Sec.9

Savinge clnuse faT zoning and other
,overnmentnl rer.ul9~10n

Hokes no prov1s1en

no provhion

Provi~os

Sec.IO Provides for $30 million bonds to acquire
beaches nnd accesses

( 2)

Seo.11 Provides for terms ond conditions of bonds
and for refunding bonds

,'·lnkcC! ro provision

Sec .12 Imposos l¢ pe!' gallon tax on fuel ueed. in
private passenrer vehicles for four :,'eorD
to retiro bonds

Does not provide for payment of

tee 13 A110"'8 use of' ra!'l: t,nt rr"!VenHelJ to rd·,ire

0' 8 to..:t

bonds ..

for bonds for ncquisition ¥f
beRc :1el). Limits to 1 percent of tru;:
onDh v~lue of state (6106 million a~
Arril I, 1968. after d~uct1.ng
hiphwny bonds outstanding)

~onds

re"enlJ.,.3 c'\rnot ue u'Sed ror
bor,ds

:Jny lent I)f

.'
Benches Forever, 5252 S. \i.
DRAFT.

Northwood,

Explanatory eompe.rlotonl first. two beach initiativee

~rtlnnd

97201

OO'mmeni.o.ry Compo riD!;
BEACHEr; FOREV8R and eSaD Init.in:lives

The Beaches Forever, Inc. measure n:1d that 01' the Citizens to Snve the Or8("on

Beaches, Inc.

(esos)

are similar in thnt both hnve the basic goal

Although there

beaches for use And enjoyment by the public.

&l"9

or

conserving the

some differences in

refinemant of definition, both meanurcs denl tIlth the land betw8rn extreme low tide
and the line of natural
bra.dar

botlever.

vegetation~

The Beaches Forever measure 1s oonsiderably

1n that 11. provides for public

&CCODS

to the beaches, prohibits the

buildin& of through h1rhwnys on the beaohes nnd directs the enforcement of reeulatlons
restrictinr the. use o:fmotor vehioles lIud lit.terinf.

The CSOB meaS\1re does not. deal

with any of these problems.
Both rneorures eontemplnte that before it. poyo

~or

any beach Innd the State will

Benches Forevor directs the stllte to first bring suits

assert cln1"if) of ownership.

to quiet title to all 01' ito claimo to the bench includin,e the r1ghts of the public

acouired by prescription.

CSOB ignores the

pre8or1pt1~e

rights but provides

0

scheme

desirned to acquire f'ee titl;;:, to beach lands by the device or adverse possession.
It createn a ·conclusive presumption- thnt the state of Oreeon 1s 1n ftaotual, hostlle t
... iaible, notorious, exclusive and ph¥oioal pol:'oession of the ocean ahare.-

the elements reouired for

adve~De

possossion.

It speedc the proceso by shortening

the statute of limitations from 10 years to one YORr.
to bring

It

These are

Any property otmer who faila

l llw suit ejectinc: the stnte from his In.nd ot le8.st once each year, loDes

it to the stnte by adverse possession.

The inner workings of this section Bre curious and complex.

The premwmptlon of

ndveree possession by the state doca not Apply to pereonc

~ho

physical p08soaeion of soma portion of the ocean ahore."

Actual poeoGBeion rules

out constructive possession..

Thus, even

11 1,CTtlOn

are in "actual

who lives year round in a. beach

house mny not be in "actual n poso8ssion of the outer r eachea of hio lot.

To be sure,

•

,

Page 2

he lII1at. fence it and deny it.

u.s. to

others.

Pa8SI'Ll"e of this measure could well

trlrger 'the blo8soming of fences and barrlcndes on the beache8 on a 80ale ne.. 8r
before

u..rined.

Pal"1lYTA.ph -4(b) recites thot it 18 a ·.tc1.ut.e of' preecrlptlon " a. well a. a

statute of limitation..

Thi. eliminnte. n

doct~lne

title to Innd 1n hi. pos.e •• lon even thourh t he time

whlch Rilow. one to defend
rOT

him to brin,. a lRw Bu1t

hea expired.

Tlul shortened one YOAr stntute of limit.tions <locHl not .tart 1.0 nm unt.1l

notice 1, mailed.

This 1 •• how to due process of ltw.

However, the notice 1. not

rer.u1red to be Jl'8lled to morteaee holders hnc! .. t7U.ltlt.ude of other perllons ownint

intereet. 1n bench lands whoae names do not opponr in the deed recorda.

Deed

record3 contAin no address.e.
In 8UJIIMry, the scheme does not apply to pereons who deny othere
their land..

nC0888

to

In all other Cllseo, It la a ba ld attempt to take property without ;JuDt

compensation and 18 clearly uncon.tltutlonal.
To the extent that the Stilt. docs not
provide thnt it may acquire
lends.

lrendy otrP the becoMa, both meaaures

Bencho s Forever limits this to privntely owned

the~ .

esos directa the acquisition of landa olned by citie., port diatrict. and

other public bodi.s a • • ell.

(It more or lea8 epproprint.e county lande by 018s.1-

fyinl" them as parlu, et.c., repulated by the state 8nd prohibita them frOID beine
oold.)

In the event thnt public

hn~8 are nold

to privrte interest. they r.ould of

couru be acquired ll'!"'T'1edintely under the Deaobee Forever proposal.
The Bel'lcbea Forever moa8uro allow8 for 8t\vlnr r-.onE:y 1.;y Ilcqulaitlon ot OIlaemont.
"nd other leao than teo ownerships.

The C;SOB 1IK!''lll re dlrectc the acqui8ition of

aboolute ownership.

Savinrs are doo Inhorer:+. in tho BetJ:chec Forever measure whiet-, specifically
pro~id ••

for eondemnntlon and

~~lt8 tr~

joinder 1n one court procoedinr. of a .uit

to quiet Utlo nnd nn action for conrlemmtlon.

,

Page

~

Both measures contemplate the issuance of bonds
of the bonoh.

~o

provIde funds for ac quisition

BaRchas Forever limits the bond issue to ",30 million.

theirs to the existiny bonding authority for

hlgh~loys

By tacking

CSOB bonding 1s limited to one

percent or the true cash value of all of the property in the state.

As of April 1,

19$8, one percent amounts to S 106 million, after deducting highway bonds outstanding.
The Beaches Forever limi1;.ntion 1s qunlifled by

Pot

a nyone time"

(10 BS

to allow for

the sB.vlngs thAt mi('"ht be e1'!'ected by refunding the bonda before their maturing

in accordnnce with the

T~runding

authority which is specifically

~ranted.

The Beaches Forevt:r proposnl 1. :poaes (lone cent per (mUon tax on fuel for

private passenger motor vehicles
tho bonda.

~or

a period of four

yeA TS

to be used to retire

In ordeT to in:nJ.Joe the marketability of the bonds, it directs payment

of any deficiency from the

St~te ~aneral

fund nIttough it doee not. appear that this

will ever be re lluired.
The CSuB does not provide any method for payment or the bonda authorized to
be 19sued under

It~

propo8~lo

G~n

tax revenues onnnot be uDod.

